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THE SIGN
Weldon Kees
:HEN ~ISS

'QUIVEY first came to work at the Public Library she
,
noticed immediately that a 'great many things were wrong. Miss
Quivey had worked in other iibraries wher~, she·felt, her experience
had given.her a valuable background; so it irked her t~ see all of the
wrong things and not to be in a posi.tion to do something about them.
She'would sit at one of the desks, checking out books or taking them in
or registering new patrons, dreaming of the sort of library she would
have when she w~ a person of authority. In her mind, her own library
grew, perfect and beautiful, and she saw things' happening flawlessly
under her skillful direction. .
But Miss Quivey knew her place. She knew how persons of authority in any library r~sentec! criticism from a new staff member;' and
~ so the suggestions she made were' usually of a minor nature. She would
plan her campaigns for bringing up these suggestions with great care,
and when she approached1\1isS Counselman or Miss Ambrosic or Miss
Gates with one in mind, she would always lead up to it by a reference
to her superior's dress or a compliment about a change of policy one of
them had made.
There was one thing that irritated Miss Quivey particularly.
Patrons of the Library were not permitted to go into the upper stacks,
and although this rule was known to most of them, from time to time
some new patron or' som_e -stranger wo~ld 'stray unknowingly. ~nto< that
forbidden" territory. EiVentually some staff, member would.; see the
petson wandering around up there and would hurriedly dispatch a
page to infoTD,l him of the rule.
. When Miss Quivey first observed this condition, she just couldn't
help saying to herself what PQor management it was, what a 'Yaste of
effort I The last li~rary she had worked in-things had been very
different therel Patrons of that library had been permitted to go any
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place in the building that they wished. Miss Quivey heartily approve:
of such rules. But, she decided, so long as the policies of her ne
employers were somewhat narrower, she would just have to comon
When you were in Rome you had to do as the Romans did. But just tl
same, there was no sense whatsoever in wasting all that energy in chasir
patrons out of the upper stacks. It wassimply'nonsense. '
What they needed, Miss Quivey decided, was a sign. A neat litt
wooden sign, with gold 'letters on polished wood, like the ones at tl
desks that were marked Return, Loan, and Registration. She CO]
sidered this idea for some time, and eventually she even hit upon tl
exact wording the proposed sign should have: The Upper Stacks aJ
Closed to the Public. It was clear and curt. She thought of other sign
too. Patrons are not Allowed in the Upper Stacks was one of thell
and she also pondered over For Staff Members Only, rejecting this j
too harsh. Keep Out, Please came to her also, but she quickly disr
garded it as a possibility of no consequence.
There was only one entrance to the upper stacks, and Miss Quivc
discovered, when she examined the doorway, an ideal place for tl
sign to hang. It could be seen easily, and yet.it would not hang so 10
that people might bump their heads on it. All i~ all, Miss Quivey w:
quite pleased with the place she had found for the sign to hang.
Then, several days later, when Miss Quivey was out at the chargiIl
desk with Miss Counselman, her department head, they both happene:
to notice a man in the upper stacks. lIe was just standing there, 100]
ing at the books on anatomy· and sex.•
"Oh, heavensl" M~ss ,Counselman sai~. "Someone's up there-.i
the uppers again. I'll have to send one of the boys up right this minu1
and get him out." .
The circumstances could not have been better for Miss Quive
and when Miss Counselman returnetl from telling one of the pagl
about the man in the stacks, she said, "Miss Counselman, why don
you have a sign made for the entrance over there?"
"What's that?" Miss Counselman
asked.
,
"Why isn't there a sign over there telling people that they can't ~
into the uppers? It seems an awful waste of time andeffort to have 1
keep watching out for people that go up there."
"Why, I never thought of that! That is a splendid suggestion, Mi
Quivey. Now let's see, what should the sign say? Patrons Are Nc
Permitted to Use the Upper Stacks? No, that's too long. Let me se
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The Upper Stacks Are For the U~ of Staff Members Only? No, ~t's
no good either. Now, let me ,think."
Miss Quivey smiled coolly. "What do you: think of The Upper
Stacks are Closed to the Public?"
,·
"Ext&ellentl n said MisS Counselman promptly. "Now let me write
that down. Unless we Can think of another better one, that's' the one
we'11'use. n
Just then someone came up to the desk and Miss Quivey could not
continue,her talk. with Miss Counselman 'about the sign. She had
wanted to talk about the composition of the sign, the gold letters on
polished wood, and she had wanted to point -put the ideal place from
which it could b~ hung.
,
Miss Counselman left on her vacation several days later. From time
to time Miss Quivey would think about their talk and wonder if Miss
Counselman had made any arrangements about the sign before she left.
Sometimes when sh'ecame down to work in the morning, she would go
by the entrance to the upper stacks, hoping that the new sign would be
hanging there. She knew, though, that it often took quite a while to
get things done, and she tried to be patient.
,
But when Miss Counselmm returnea from her vacation and still
nothing happened, it was most difficult for Miss Quivey to remain sileat.
Several times each day she tried to think of some manner in which she
might bring the matter up without seeming to_be over-amdous, and
finally, as she passed Miss Counselman one morning in the open shelf
'foom, she said, "Oh say, what allout our little sign, lVfiss Counselman?"
"What sign is that?»- ' ,
.,;
.
"'Ehe one for the uppe~s. ' You remember_~e day we wete talking.
about it, don~t you?"
. ~
"Well, for goodness sakel" Miss Counselman said. C~I'm glad you
re~nded me· of tftt,Miss' Q~ivey, It had completely slipped my
mindl I knew th~ie was something I'd forgotten. Well, thank yOli for
femining me of it", That was such a splendid suggestion you made.
Splendid, absolutelysplendid~"
.{,._. , .
"Oh, that's all right, Miss Counselman," said Miss Quiver brightly.
But" she. was disappointed. A lot of time had passed already with
nothing done, and th~re wot;lld be more delay, and all the while people
would continue to wander into the. stacks, and pages would have to be
sent to remind them of the rule prohibiting their presence there. Miss
Quivey began to feel' somewhat hopeless ahout the whole business.
>
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And, too, it was only one of many, many things she saw that needed tl
be remedied. She consoled herself by thinking of the future, when sb
would be a head librarian or a department heach-- When that time came:
things would be done right.
She kept looking for the sign, feeling that before long it would sureI'
appear. Then one day wh~n she was in the slipping room, month
later, after she had almost· forgotten about the sign, Miss Franks, ;
stylish young librarian whose morals were said to be not what the'
should, came in to talk to Miss Gates, who was working in the room witl
Miss Quivey. Miss Quivey had absolutely no use for Miss Franks.
'Miss Franks had a sign in her hand. It was on polished wood, gold
lettered, and read: Patrons Are Not A110:wed in the Upper Stacks.
Miss Franks ignored Miss Quivey altogether. "What do you thinl
'of the new sign, Opal?" she said to Miss Gates. She held it up in wha
Miss Quivey thought was a rather flippant manner, as if the sign werl
of no importance.
"Well now reallyl" Miss Gates said. "Now really, that's a very nicl
sign. And a rnightly good idea, too. Who thought it up?"
"Oh, Miss Counselman, I guess," Miss Franks said. "You like it?'
"Why, it's just awfully nicel" Miss Gates said, taking a good look a
it. "Let me see it! Well, that's about the best idea I've heard of in :
long ti~e. I don't know how many timesJ've said how badly we neede(
a sign like that."
,.
"It's a nice little sign," Miss Franks said.
"It is!" ~id Miss Gates. "Where are you going to hang it?"
.
. "I don't know," Miss Franks said without interest. "I'll find soml
·place for it. Miss Counselman says she wants it put up right away."
It was too much. Miss Quivey had to stop slipping the ql.rds fo:
reserve books. She went·to the staff room and stood by the couch fo:
. a long time, looking out of the window at the tulips that grew by thl
statue of ex-Mayor Spiegel. Cars kept going by the library and peopll
walked along, and to Miss Quivey they seemed cruel and unheedin~
and unconcerned. No one knew, no one, how terribly she felt. Then
was no one to tell, there was no one to talk to, no one would sympathize
She was friendless and alone in the world, and she discovered that she
was crying, and when she heard footsteps on the stairs she went in tlie
dressing room and washed her face, wondering how she would eve]
~, get through the rest of the day.
It was terrible for her, and that night it was almost impossible fOl
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.
her to sleep. She lay awake on her studio couch, watching the pattern
, of automobile lights cutting across the ceilingl"- and listening ,to voices
in the next apartment that came through the .thin walls~ She kept telling herself that she had to stop thinking about it.
.
Miss Quiveykept waiting for the day when she would come to work
and see the sign hanging above the entrance to the upper stacks, even
though it didn't~ seem to matter much any more. But something
happened to the sign. She was never able to discover just what it was.
She talked to Miss Gates 'and Miss Franks, but nei~her of them knew.
Miss Franksihad given it to one of the janitors to bore holes in it. Miss
Quivey did not talk to any of the .janitors. Miss Counselman got a
,much better job in another city about that time; and s~ there :WflS no
, possibility of finding out from her where the sign was.
'
Patrons still wandered into the stacks by mistake, and staff members,
seeing them up there, would summon a page to go up and tell them that
the upper stacks were not open to the public. It made Miss Quivey
,
furious every time she t1.lought about it.
, But, she worried less about th,e sign than she had before. She was
getting quite disturbed about some of the pages. Some of them did not
shave often enough. They came to work looking unkempt and their
faces bristly with whiskers. One of them wore shirts that were not
clean. She had observed several of them chewing gum. It didn't look
good to see that sort of thing going" on. She was going t.o speak to the
staff member in-charge of the pages about them, when she thought of
the right appr~ach. She didn't want anyone, to ~ink she was not keeping her place, though, or Just 'going out o~ her way ~6 be critical. She
ce!tainly didn't want t;ttem to-feel that way.
!
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